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AN APPBALTHtTAUUIOrUI
ACT ON.

IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good dears, Im-

ported or domestic, Grunt's Phnrniuey is theplace to get then. We do not retail eiiiHrs.
hut sell them by the box only. A ci(ar thatvou usually puy ten cents lor. I can sell you
the same ciRar, fifty in a box, at seven cents.The best five at cents by thebox. It will pay you to chH and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

The Inn, lit nn elevation ol

Pedro Montt, Chlllau Mli.lHtcr al
WttHhliiKtoil.

Two things are evident in the matter
if negotiations between the United States

nnd the Chilian governnunts, and even
the great flood of gossip by irresponsible
newspaper writers does not overw helm
and hide them. The lirsl one is that the
government at Washington, while not
departing Iroin its original demands re-

garding the outrage at Valparaiso, is
reasonably fair in conceding proper time
for the investigation being made bv the
Junta in Chili; and the second, that the
Chilian government is awake to the iui
portauce, from the standpoint ol Chilian
interests, of concilia! ing the government

Washington, with due regard to
equity and its own sell respect and dig-
nity. Seiior l'edro Moult, Chilian Min-
ister to the United States, of whom the
above is a likeness, has made an excellent
impression by his prudence and modera-
tion.

He is now in New ) leans, it is believed
meet the messenger ol I lie Jiinla w ho

bringing to this country his credentials
Envoy Ivxtiaordinarv and Minister

Plenipotentiary. Time will be thus
saved ami iheclearing 11110I the ditlieiili
between the United Stales and Chilian
government, which is now cont'nU inly
anticipated, made practicable al an ear

dale than it would have bun had
Senor Moult awaited the messenger's
arrival at Washington. C uninttnica- -

li.'iis Irom the miniser to his govirn-- j

incut an be made more urmiirl, from'
New Orleans tli.in from tip- capital.

PKKHIIV'I I Klt.N SVNini.

The Hevenl) in.iu.il ties-Mlo- u

Held In Durham.
Dt KiiAM. N C, Nov. 1 1 Special The

seventy-eight- h annual session of the
Presbyterian Svnoil met lu re last evening

7:30. It comprises all the 1'iesbvtei -

churches in the state, numbering L'NJ l",rt ' n adjourned meeting on Thurs-- 1

tl iy night, in ihccourl houseat Ho'clock..'!.,!1SS members, Mx piesbyleries Chairman Kepler appointed thelollow
constitute the synod, the largest being mg committee: Col.J. D. Cameron, Dr.
I'ayettevillc, with 7.1 1." members, and Walter C. Browning. Capt. Natt Atkin- -

BREAK IN PRICES.

DRY GOODS TUMBLING!

A $50,000 stitck thfown on the Market at

New York Cost!

Including Our entire Stock of

FINE MILLINERY!

Kverythinu Sold for

Spot Oeisli!
No Roods charged while this sale lasts. We

need Ten Thousand dollars on December 1,

und resort to this means of getting It.

MONDAY THE SALE COMMENCES I

An opportunity for the people that sel-

dom presents itself. KiKht in :the ' midst of

the season, everything

NEW, FRESH,

FASHIONABLEA ND STYLISH.

Necessity knows no law We must have

the above nmouut on December 1 and rely

on low prices to get it. Respectfully,

F. P. MIMXAUGH,
Wo. ii Patton .Avenue.

N. U. Parties owing us for bills due thirty

lays had better make arrangement, for ;et.
tlement, as they will he turned over to a

collector next week. P. P. M.

$1.

On-iiv- f to bankrupt comixtition, on

S'ovcinbvrS we shall commence a Spe-

ck! Sale of Chtthing, Hats, 5h!rt$ and

Drawers, Hair Hose, Collar and Cuffs,

SVarft, lite., at twentf per cent, dis-

count on our bottom prices marked in

olain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these lines

had been almott double their usual lite,

indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles from the best mat-era- at

very leasonable prices.
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Wc iv.rrv a lull line of all kinds of Feed at
Koi-- Uolt'om Prices.

A. II. COOPER,
North court Hfiuure, AHhevllle.

" BON MARCHE,"

37 N. Main Street

The Hon Vnrc! c is now rcccivinglts

.'Mnl no k of dress yooil. and

trimming in which thin- will he found ex-

treme novcltli-- of one suit of a kind, no

more to he hil l ut very low price" for ucll

imitcri.il

The stick ol fancy goods in larger mid bet-

ter s- lectrd thun u.ual. Sole agents for

nnd Poster kid gloves.

livening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of ungues' um! childrcns' caps.

McCall.s Dazaar I'atter'. arc the most

.tylish mid lust fi ting See the hnndsunie

goods ut

BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS!
We have tome entirely new design In

RliiK- Of course they arc not to be boujrtit
itr noininr, nui iney re it oe necn lor notn-
i r o thitt, tf ytm can t ponnetts them, you
can at lemt In k at them. Some of them
are tut In hanv nd that flash with won-droi-

taili'nce; other are set In hrilt.ants
only to be d stinRUihed from the geni'ine
eem by the eye. It is the fashion
to cuiiplr purchases 01 jewelry with the idea
that lavish outlays are essential Nothini
n l. t,l,i nn t... ..Uui iur, mimu. uy v cau uu, us. u bitu Pirv u
11 1. nnM Us. Us l. -,- 4 k
An exceptionally Ju 'Iciovs select inn can b
tnatle from our stock ol Jcwe.ry, etc.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVINUFJ

three thousand eight hundred ami lilty

feet, will lie kept open ilurin Hi winter.

Those wlm desire altitude will find tliis

hotel comfortable ;iml attractive.

LINVILLE, X. C.

REAL ESTATE.

WHLTEBOWVN. W, W. WlT,

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Waltrr B.Owyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners of Heeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Houtheaat Court Square.

CORTLAlIIS.,

Real Instate Hrokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY. PUBLIC.
Loan. m. tirely placed at M per cent

Offices:

34 A 26 Patton Avenue Second floor
fcMldlT

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RIIOKKRAl-.- DI'SINUSS.

Loan, secure placed at per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Pattoa Arenue.

Next V M C A balld'g. P O Boxftfi.
nor1 d3m

Pulliaui & Rutlcd;e,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

THK MICIvTINU IN THE COl'KT
MOt'tiK LAST NItSHT.

H It. Kepler Made Chnlru.an of
the Meell.ikT, and a Committee
Appointed to Keep up the Work
for HecurliiK Kxcurwlon Kates
From the NortuweHt.
The meeting in the court night

to take steps toward securing excursion
rates over the railroads from the north-
west to Asheville was not as lurgcly at
tended ns it should have been, yet there
was a good-size- d crowd present.

On motion of Capt. Natt Atkinson, S.
K. Kepler was made chairman of the
meeting, and on motion of , D. Murphy,
esq., reoiescntatives of the city press
were elected secretaries.

On taking the chair, Mr. Kepler said
that the purpose of the meeting was to
inaugurate some plan of work in order
to get lower rales to Asheville for pas
senger traffic from the northwest. Such
a step would redound to the good ot
Asheville and the entire section.

Caix.N'itt Atkinson made a short tulk
on the subject. He was sorry that the
crowd was not larger. Some people hcr
seimed to think that the Creator had
done everything for Asheville, and nil wc
had to do was to hold our laps and

the benefit. This was not so. The
people of the city must work energeti-
cally and intelligently. The towns of
the state, Raleigh, Charlotie, W'instop,
Wilmington, nil. were working to tin
immigration their way, and Asheville
must not, cannot be behind. It is highly
imporinnt nt this juncture that Ashevibe
should do something to turn the atten-
tion of the great northwest this wa.
He outlined a plan of work to sccu'c
this the appointment of two commit-
tees,

of
one to prepare suitable advertising

literature, and go to the northwestern
cities a id distribute it, ami another to
secure money to have the printing done
He wanted to he able to s.iy of Asheville
ivli.it it was intended should be said
th 't it was the best town in the country

Prof. II. J. Crcenwell also spoke. show-
ing the good of advertising by saying
ill it lie was induced to come to Ashe-
ville by an article in the Atlanta Consti-
tution. Capt, Atkinson's plan was a
good and feasible one. Committees
diotild be appointed first, and then by
the aid of the press, he believed, the de-
sired end could be reached. Ilcspokc en-

thusiastically of Asheville.
Dr. Walter C. Irrowning, of Kenil

worth, was called on, and made a short
speech, agreeing with the gentlemen who
had spoken ol Asheville's advantages,
and moved that a committee of five be
appointed to prepare 1111 udilress, with
resolutions ami order ol action, and re--

son, j. i. Aiurpliy. esii., uiul W.r. lorn
linsoti

On motion Captain Ben A. Ncwland
was added to the committee.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again next Thursday night.

Committee Meetlnu;.
The committee appointed by the meet-

ing last night met at the uflice of Nalt
Atkinson & Son this morning at 10
o'clock. All were present except Dr.
Browning and W. F. Tomlinson. No
business was transacted lurther than
UK' "I'P iintincnt ol v.01. lamcron to pre
pare an address to t tie people ot Ashe-
ville on the subject. This address will be
found elsewhere in paper.

Hlock Uunlalloi.M.
Nkw Vokk Nov.tl HrieiiHi,; Lake Sh rt

115; I'hicioto mid Northwestern 12"),;
01lolk and Western r,.i; Kicinnond ami

We.t I'oint Terminal t;iU; Western mon
M's

Itiilllmore I'rlceH.
Kiltimokii, Nov. stendv,

w stem sujht $:i.r,ofad.7o;"exiru
l.! tioi'i 4, iitiniiv. $ Miniy .",.00. Wheal.
No. - red, linn, Novitlher 104.14(11)1044;
loiillicrn. (Inner; 1'ulu, tojratoH, L iik
b. rrv loai.MOH L'irii. suullkrii, steady,
ivllllc. o4nl,io; ytllow, olntaio.

New Vara ilnrket.
Nkw Vohk. Nov. It Stoek. quiet but

steady Mimic.-- easy at f. i.iclinnuc.
teu, i s (,; ,.SOtt; short, 4.N3iA.M:l;
state b ii.l;-- . mx.ecic.l; govern 'itui houo,
dull mid steady. 1 oitun dull; ulcs :i:
iule; l iloi,l. xljc; uric. in- -.

ulures.siea.lv. NovciiIkt 7 77; Hiceiiiber,
7 su January', h.oh; Fi iiruarv, M I'll. March.
M.aj; Ainl 1. 11 ,ur- - (,u,et und linn
Wlic it active l.ut linn. Corn quiet anil
tnsv. 1'ork-Hl- ull und steady al 7.1(11;

$10.75 L.tnl- - qu.el and .t in r a
't.'Va. spirit- 'I'urptiitine qui 1 and
teadv at .'tlVf.:i,i.y Ro Hiu lull but steady ul

$1 a.H'li to riciiith ucuve but li. m.

A ll' I IKS OF COSSI'.IJI E WR,
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An ert'ort will be made to havethedem-oeraii- c

and republican national conven-
tions held ill New York city.

Clubs are being organized ill the Prov-
ince of Ontario, Canada having lor their
purposr the agitation of the question of
annexation to the L'nitcd States.

The Corrv (I'a.) National bank sus-
pended business S ittirdav. The deposits
are nearly $,"no,Oon. the officer! say
dollar tor dollar will be paid.

The engagement of Miss Mnttie E.
Mitchell, daughter of Senator Mitchell,
ol Oregon, to the 1'tikc de in Rochefou- -

:i,ilil of Prnnee. is nunoiineert.

Stcretnry Tracv has approved the find
ing ol the court ol inquiry exonerating
the ollicers of the Despatch from blame

...: :,i. i, ......If f

regnrded by the treasury officials as the
victim of circumstances.

I'liilcd States Comptroller Lncey, who
is in Boston examining into the affairs
of the Maverick National bank, states
that he knows nothing whatever con-

cerning nnv other national bank in that
city being in trouble.

FORKIGN. .

It was announced Saturday that the
Pope was siiflering Irom cerebral ame.
mm, one to oiu age, nno mat ms condi-
tion causes grave apprehension.

Last Saturday night the tomb ol
Countess Mirnflori, the morgnnatic wife
of the late King Victor Emmanuel ol
Italy, was forced open and the coffin set
on lire. The lace nnd feet of the corpse
were burned slightly.

The British government, fearing a re-

vival of Feuinntsm. has stationed Amer-

ican detectives nt Quccnstown and else
where 111 Ireland to carelully watenevery
incoming steamship Irom Americau ports
lor members of the physicul force party
in America.

Sir Jnmes Ferguson, postmastet-j(e- n

eral oi Great Britain, states that there it
no bone of establisaing a universal sys-

tem of penny postage between the
Uniilish-sneakin- peoples, hnt that there
will shortly be a substantial reduction
in the postal rates on newspapers, books
and patterns.

ProicreHM and claims) of the Move-

ment to Draw People to A an.
vllieaNtheBeotof all iheRenortH
Now clalinlnif Allvntlon.
At a meeting of a portion of the citizens

of Ashevillc held last night in the court

house to consiiler and devise methods to
farther ndvunve the interests of the city

us associated with fuller knowledge of
its characteristics and advantages, and
readier and cheaper nccess to participa-

tion therein bv visitors from abroad, the

following committee was appointed to
bring before the people of Asheville the

conception of their duty mid interest in

securing such desirable participation,
to wit: Dr. W. C. Browning, Messrs W.

P. Tomlinson, . U. Murphy, B. A.

Natt Atkinson und J. D. Cameron.
In the discharge of their duly the com-

mittee assumes that every man in Ashe-

ville is interested in whatever promotes
the welfare and expands the lame of the
place of which he is a resident, because,

whatever enhances the good,

acts directly upon individual concern.
Shall it therefore, le necessary to make

npiwal for the active u ml public expres-
sion of interest, as if the conscious sense
nf such interest was a dormant sensa-
tion, to be awakened only by rude und
loud alarm ut the datmer growing out at
of neglect or indifference, or by inflaming
the imagination by pictures of the pe-

culiar splendor ol' scenic, climatic and
natural splendors, of which hitherto it
had been idly unapiireciative ? Thecm-mi- l

tec does not think either appeal to
apprehension or relerence to the force
ol imagnaiion to be needed; but the com-

mittee
to

dues think that the community is

has trusted too confidently in the splen-
dors

as
of their posii ion and possession-.- ,

relied too ulimllv upon the force of their
effects upon themselves, and n corres-
ponding sympathy anil extent of knowl-
edge upon the part of t lie other parts 01

the country t such degree as to have lier
generated a general ami intuitive im-

pulse to seek Asheville as the natural,
undisputed culmination of all carlhlv
expectation.

In the richt conception and happy en-- ,

joyment of their own felicity, our people
forget that there arc other communities,
other people, animated bv the s.'iiie nm-- :
bttions, it may be, the same vanity that
possesses them; that keen and active
rivalries inspire until itig cncrgiis to pre-

sent each and nil these coniinuiiiiies in
the altitude of superiority to all other
competitors; that, to fix attention upon
them, und make them the lavoieil at
centres of attraction lor health or bust an
ncss, the most active and the most s:

gacious steps are taken to win the favor
land pntionage of travelers; and that to
this end, the clfcvtive uid of cheap rates
and close connections have been sought
us the most conducive to the objects
sought to lie attained.

To these, the people of Asheville,
though not oblivious, ha vebeen hlrangeli
negligent. They have nlicd too much
upon that t'umii clamum which they
luucy has waited the reputation ol Ashe
ville on favoring winds to the remotest
cnd8o! theeurth. Tlicy forget that other
communities ure alive and awake, uu- -

ceasinglv pressing their superior claims
to consideration; they lorget that there
is a tumultuous tide of the rich, the
pleasure seeker, the invalid or the in- -

vestor every winter sweeping through
the south, seeking in us genial ciimuic, 01

und scenic attractions, rebel or reluge
Irom the rigors ol northern and nortii-wester- n

winter temiieralure. 111

The purpose of the committee is to
draw attention to those considerations,
and to induce such steps as will lead to
procurement lor Asheville ol a large pro-

portion ol the benefits of wide and gen
end publicity of its merits und advan
tages; and chiefly to secure from the
railroad companies first ol our own
slute, und also of all the connecting
roads ol other states such reduced ex-

cursion rates to and fiom this city, tem-

porary or permanent, as may place Ashe-

ville on equal looting with other I ivored
places and give such facilities to visitors
as to give Asheville a jusl share of their
desirable presence.

In connection with their tluties, the
committee gives notice that n meeting ol
the citizen's will lie held in the court
house on Thursday evening to dcviscull
the proper measures by which the

of the railroad companies mav
be attained, and provision matle lor I lie
full und just publicity of the claims, the
interests and the advantages of Ashe-

ville. livery citizen of Asheville is ear-
nestly requested to be present at the
meeting which will take place at 8
o'clock. The court house bell will give
notice. Let the attendance be lull. It is
a mutter that vitally concerns each and
every one of the community.

ResiHCtliilly,
H'. C Hrwning,

V t Ttimlitisi n,

J. I). Muri'hr.
It. A. Scwliiml,
An it Atkinson.
J. 0. tmneron.

THE Ll'CKVH.

The Members) DIhcuh the Jlann-fKcturlii- K

Quentlou.
Neither the theatre, the public meeting

or the storm affected the Lyceum last
night. It met on timens usual, elected

several several new members nnd dis-

cussed the question "Will manufacturing
improve Asheville?"

Mni. W. II. Mnlone led off in the
allitninlive. Bone nnd sinew, he said,
must be present in numbers to make a
town great. The influence of manufact-
ures wus superior to that of agriculture.
Massachusetts wus rich by reason of
them.

Col. T. B. Long, of the Journal, added
to these arguments from the full stores of
his observations ol industrial life.

Dr. T. J. Hargan thought Asheville's
mission as a health resort came first, und
that mill towns were not pleasant places
to live in.

W. S. Cushman thought the smaller
ndu8tries should be relied on.

lesse R. Stnrnes considered the pros
ind cons, nnd cautioned care.
Col. L. M. Hatch advocated greut care,

regarding our central position, our cli- -

nutc and scenerv, as the bottom rocks
in which to build sanitariums, colleges
etc. He wou'd add nothing industrial
vhich would conflict. There is no lack
if good things to be had on the lines we
nave so far advanced along. Naming

me, he showed some beautiful speci-
mens of ihinn ware from North Carolina
lay, kindly loaned bv the French Hroad

Mineral company, 47 South Main street.
No one place can have everytning. 1 ne
log who dropped the meat for the shad-i-

was flung on the canvas for the con-
sideration of those who would make a
mill town of Asheville.

W. E. Clegg gave information at to
the clay of the west, saying that on
such work hundrrdsof artists might find
in ploy ment and in our visitors we

mould have the best of purchasers tor all
the artistic things we could give them tit
louvemrs, much at th photographers
'tow da.

Gen, T. L. Clmgman added to the in-

terest of the netting.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Asli

Bark. Poke Hoot, &c.

By its use you can save yournell

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

un alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication oi

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only atj

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottlo guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 Houth Main St.

J. . CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT F0U THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
ui hnutn, bcidm servant's

hniiM:; one of best, p.trt. ot city; live miiiuu
walk ut Mqiiuie; gts fixtures in tauiise,
larja-- tot, vkwi uiisuriMissid in Aslievilli.
I'ru-- $l,KOi), une-hu- cash, Uaiuncc 12 und
1H tnoiHlis.

Th : nio-- ck'Knnt huuw in Athrvllle.
nrc liirKr. All modern convenience,

situutetl riKlit in the heart or city. Two
minuti-f- walk from poxtotlicc. triumlr
uitahle for lurc hotel, room id

prettent hoitxe, UeM e servant Htiurtment
A ill be so'fj at a mtcritiee. The best burKain
m Anhttville tor nuriiet tlesirniK un elegant
riume. Posscsiiou given in two niomhs.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottaKc on top of mountain, with

five acres ol land, hh a whole, or in lot. Nu
toK, dryt'Ht pluec about and fimsi
view witniti curptirule limits. Prunouuced
by experts iumi the place lor invalids Seven
mind red lert of porch; n veil roo ns. Foh

n Kiven at once, lilevation ii.HiKi IVet
Hvery kind ol reul fist nte, troin a lot 01

$LT to reitidtnccs and lots ol $Jj,uoO. Applj
at No. A. South Main street.
Furnislicd,HouMc For Rcut.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern eo.ivcnit n "cs. HossesHlon t once
Best st eel in Aidieville. Price ftio per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBKI.L.
Rcnl hst ate Denier.

Application for Insurance will receive our
prompt attention at all times. We .t an in
sure your property in twenty of the largest
and best cumpanies on earth.

Hoarding: House For Rent,
Houtc contain eighteen rooms, has all

modern convenience- - hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and i well furnhdit-- throughout
This is one of the most desirable board in i'
houses in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

RKAHONAR1.F. TERMS
Tdnn early applicant. For further Infurma-tlo-

coll on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

33 I'ntton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
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This Is why we hold permanently the posi-

tion we do in the estimation of the public.
With low prices a our weapon and h nist.v
as our shie'd we can d fy the world. Ler ui
ilemonsli nte 'his agnln by offer ng vou a
tf-- piece pri ted chamber set tor $U 7i, an'l
some wit slop j r for AS. When we a

a tmrxain we will Kive It to you. We
int meet you witn tne wor.l ' an oui

u Ke' the bArajni-- and eo swat sittislied.
Our piices a I tbrouRh the house are awav
I UWv. Boudoir paper only S cents er
puckairc.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC..

41 Patton Avenue.
nil

1J

Vou .acnticc much there is In life to value

and enjoy when you begin to be ind'HVrent

about whut you eat. Wchuvejust received

fine assort" rut of Crackers, cons sting- 01

KAIIAM WAI'HKS,

tlAT.Mli.tl. WAI'KKS,

BMJI'liT WAFH1 S.

CAPK WAI'KKS,

A 1.I1HHT BISCI'ITM,

CINC.BK WAI'HKS.

11B TKlLli WAKHUS.

OSWHOll WAI'KKS.

IUSMAKCK ,

SI ONOBLAUVl'I.NGUKS.

ZKPYKBTTBS, lite, lite.

These nooils arc of the hiuhest possible

standard in quullty. We invite a trial order.

POWELL. & SNIDER.
WholeHale and Retail tirocera.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Ol'K NEW LINK

LAWN TKNNIS RACKKTS,

ion $1 onto $1.25; uets, pules, etc. A beau

tiful line Croquette, Base bulls and Bats

Our n.w line

HURO'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancr. Our i'o cent Pountaiu

Pen is koIuk rlKht along plenty left. Our

new Souvenir of Ashevllle, only 25 cents.

We shall close the balance of our Dictionary

Holders at $2.60, worth $:!.50

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

BOOKSrlLLBKS AND STATIONERS,

S Public imuarc.

B. C.OHAMnBKSS.I V. M. WAVBR,
rresule' t Sec. & reus.

P C. N'li l.liK, 11 A. MILLhR,
I Gen Supt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLIGOANDANTHRftCITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS Al OFFICE,

No. i Patlou Aveuue,

AND AT CHAMBERS Al WBAVUK'S L1V-BR-

OI'PICR, WILLOW ST.

PKUMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

keep pace with them lust now It is

UNDERWEAR- -

Mccklcnhurir I in which Aslu ville 1;..,
with 7,121. More than half the num
licrship is in these two piesbyleries.

The opening sermon was preached bv
Rev. Alexander Sprunt, Hie retiring mod
erator, ami the chairman und executive
officer of the synod's evangelistic com-
mittee. His xt was Irom Acts lti:

While Peter yet spake these words, the
Holy Ghost lell 011 all them which heaid
the word," and his sermon was a treat
ment of theqiiestion preached 111 the gos
iel to the people.

The ro'l was called, ami ministers and
elders reported. Immediately th, reiiftcr
the synod wnsconstituuil by theelectiun

omcers. 1 ne Kev. . iv. ARWwaine
synudical evangelist, and lor several
years chairman of the house ol misions

Mecklenburg presbvlcry, was eltetcd
moderator, and Rev. T. A. Wliarton and
Mr. P. P. Kurd were elected clerk to
assist Rev. J. A. Ramsay, tliestatcd clerk.

The evangelistic work ol the synod
promises to occupy a considerable pot-lio- n

of the time, ll is given out that
serious problems beset the work and tax
the wisdom til the committee. The re-

port 18 at this time under consideration.
The permanent comniitue on loicigu

missions, of which Rev. W. S. P. llryan,
ol your city, is chairman, presents a luil
und printed report. A special meeting is
fixed for tomorrow morning. Rev. Ir.
Houston, is president and Key. Mr. Wofid-bruig-

V China, sccretaiy. Among the
leading delegates arc lu 'gc i.ilmer, 01

(ireensboro; Dr. J. I'.. Ramsey, 01 Rowan;
IVol. W. S tiraves, ol Divi lsou college;
Col. John li. Blown, Charlotte; D W.
Oales, ot Charlotte.

suoviMi t.i 11; ui 11.

rrtt of a.t K Convict, wlin In
nlno a Countt-rteitcr- .

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10 For many
months counterfeit silver dollars have
been in ci. dilation here. They are well
made, the principal defect being a little
lightness in weight. The police Saturday
arrested Jesse ttoodwin, a young white
man, n resident here, for passing these!
bogus dollars, Saturday night, on tesli-- !

mony given bvOoodwin, J W.Dezctn,
also white, was arrested, lie is a native
ol Ornnue county. Late last night the
most important capture ol all was made.
this being upon information given by
Goodwin. The man arrested is John
Allen Johnson ( white! who has served a
term in a United States enitcnliury tor
counterfeiting. All were held lor trial.-- -

Richmond D.spatch.

IlKAZIi. HK1UKIM1 VI- -.

Province or Paru secedes-other- s)
Kx peeled to Fol ow Mull Nnim,
London, Nov. 11. A dispatch received yK

from Pernambuco brings further alarm-- 1

A number ol southern ladies residing
ing intelligence regarding the situation . VViisl,iiiiton have organized a
in Brnzil, wnich is rapidly approaching society, having for its object the assist-th- e

point where a resort to arms will be ing of the needy Confederate veterans of

necessary to establish the position 0f the district.
Fonseca as dictator. It is not believed tlmt there will ben

Tt,. .r.,l. of ro. 1,... r..n....,.i i, chance in the comptrollership of the
example set hy Rio Grande do Sul and
today it declared its iudciemlcnce. It is
expected that the province of B.ihin will
follow Para's example. Fonseca is mov-
ing to rapidlysuppress the attempt s to set
up seperute governments, and he has or
dered a warship to proceed without de
lay to Kio (jruiule do Sul.

BLINDINO HNOW HTURH,

Contrast Thin with Our Aahevllle
Weatl.tr.

Dickinson, N. D., Nov. 11. A blinding
snow storm prevailed here yesterday.
The temperature was nearly stationary
at the freeiing point. Over four inches
of snow fell, The wind is strong Irom
the west. On the range the cattle are
drifting with the storm.

Michigan City, N. D Nov. 11. It
snowed and rained hard yesterday and
tnresning win oe delayed

St. Paul, Nov. 11. Two inches of
snow fell here this morning. The storm
seems to be general.

Tl.BLCMBliiG.;t J

MENS' FURNISHINGS ON THE MOVE I

There Is the liveliest kind of a demand for our Oents' Purnl.hlnM. They have beer
moving so quick y th it is is pretty hard t'.

-- WINTER

Intelligent people will teadily set that

if they wait long they will lie "left."

H. REDWOOD i GO.

CLOTHING, DRY 000DS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUM.

7 PATTON AVE.

,

rr"'"'r:- "rH" '"ni tti SM ts'iSVlIf fTiVl 1" i

That Is ovI-ir- , and as It l."t what vonVvant and right In season you had better be "Is
xnc swi'n rr.ve. way aown assortment tu largest ana moct vaneai

F. K MITCHELL,

'
'" t - '

"Ignorance is no excuse in the eyes of
the law, nor is it an excuse for headache,
Bradyerotiue is a lure cure.

PillsburrVi bestHcXXjf Minnesota
Floor is acknowledged bv all competent
lodges to be the finest in the world,

Sole Agent For Dr. Sanitary Woolen System
Company For Western North Carolina.

ASHEVILLE, N.C.38 PATTON AVE., Kro, sole agent tor Asheville. , '
r
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